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GARBONDALE.

I Readers will pleuse note that advertise-
ment, order for Job work. and items for

left, ut the establishment of
Subluxation Co.. newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive promt attention; of-
fice open from 8 a. ni. to lo p. m.J

WELSH BAPTIST CHURCH.

Tho Pioneer Association of iho Lacks,
wanna Volley la Reorganised.

Some of the earlier settlers of Carbon-dal- e

entertained llaptlst sentiments.
.Squire Yarrington once stated that the
first house built was in, the year 1S24.

In the summer of 1S30, a company of
Welsh emigrants, attracted chiefly by
the coal mining interests, settled in the
place. anion whom were four regular
Haptlsts, professing close communion.
Mr. dames liowen was a minister, his
brother John was a deacon, and their
wives were members embracing the
elements of a gospel church and hold-
ing the tenets or Huptists. Their faith
was not abandoned or zeal abated by
leaving home und crossing the ocean,
but fur from the fatherland and dear
friends, ainung strungers speaking an-

other language, they did not hang their
harps on the willow, they clung the
more tenaciously to their language and
their cherished creed und destructive
principles. And where there Is avill
there Is u way, they Hoon devised and
employed means to promote their spir-
itual Interests and propogate their cher-
ished sentiments. Meetings for prayer
mid preuchlng were commenced at the
liome of Keacon ilouen. on the West
tlle of Main street, on the site now oc-
cupied by the store of l'utrlck McDon-
ald. For a time their congregutlon was
comparatively small, consisting only
ot a few Welsh families. It was not
long, however, before some of their
.American neighbors of different de-
nominations, met with them from time
to I line, utti acted chlcily by the "Songs
of Jilon" In a strange land, in a strange
tongue, but Willi the feeling und pathos
for which the Welsh nation is noted.
Ofttiines the substance of the services
Were given ill lOngllsh. for the hem-ti- t

Olid pleasure of that portion of the aud-
ience nimble to understand the Welsh
.language. Their members were aug-
mented from time to time by fresh emi-
grants from Wales, of whom u lair por-
tion were regular Baptists.

These Welsh members united wifh
the (Ireenlleld church in tin- - lilakely
district, u ml soon became a prosperous
brunch of that body, holding covenant
meetings and i enjoying occasional

ICuily in ls:c: they were
regularly dismissed and organized as
the First llaptlst church of Curbondale
with for'y-thre- e constituent members.
They worshipped now In the old school-hous- e

on the site of the present struc-
ture, and curly In the spring of ix-i-

the senool home gave way to the pres
ent structure. The public worship wus
ciueny couuucteil In the Welsh e,

and ut this time it wus decided
by the American brethren holding Hap-tl- st

views (but who were excluded from
congenial privileges and bad to attend
meetings ot the other denominations)
to raise up the llaptlst standard end
rally to Its support and defense. The
Herean Hnptlst church was recognized
und consisted of seven members; now
it is a most nourishing church and the
pustor anil people are doing excellent
work for the Master. The Hev. Puniel
K. Kowen appears to have been the
first tegular pastor of the Welsh church
and on his taking sliurge of the llerean
church Just: proved a lie v. Mr. Will-
iams was called to the tmstorate und
ministered until 1411 when he hud a cull
to a church at I'tlca. The next pastor
was a llev. W. Kvans, who continued
fHithfully to preach the Word. Then
the Hev. D. W. Morris preached for
some time to them in conjunction with
his pastorate at Taylor.
' Acocrdlng to the testimony of some
of the old members who are faithful to
this day, the most nourishing time ex-
perienced by the church was between
the years of 184S and N".:i. The con-
gregations were large and the church
did much good. About six years ago,
the congregation having dwindled
tlown, although a few stood unllinch-ingl- y

for their principles, the remain-
ing trustees, K W. Davis nud Morgan
Thomas, handed the deeds of the church
to the trustees of the Welsh associa-
tion of Pennsylvania. A few months
ngo some of the old members, kindled
with love to their language and their
principles, determined to make an at-
tempt to reopen the edifice and collect
the Welsh friends together. They con-milt-

with the association committee
nnd today their labors were rewarded
by the assembling of Invited pastors of
the valley and the committee to

the sanctuary and give the tight-nai- ul

of fellowship to those that wishedto Join. The first meeting was held to-
day at .1 o'clock, the Hev. W. S. Jones,
fif Hyde Park, having read a portion of
the Scriptures and fervently Invoked
the blessing of Cod upon the churchand the purport of their meeting to-
gether. Mr. Henry P. Davis, of Scran-to- n,

occcupled the chair and addressedthe assembly with feeling nnd advisedthe young church to live penceuble undlook for the Hpirlt of truth for theirguidance. Then he called unon theHev. W. Thomas, of I'lttston, to ex-
tend the right hand of fellowship to themembers about to form the church. Aregular letter of dismissal was readfrom the Mayfleld church and thefolhiwlng are the constituent members- -

Wi,llla",!'' Thl"iii Hlchards,Catherine Hlchards. Thomas Kvans
"!"' 1SyonB 'Owen liewls. Mary LewisJohn Thomas, Jane Lewis Kvan TJlichards Margaret Kvans. The Jlev!

William Thomas delivered an excellentaddress on the cnrdinnl principles ofChristianity and dwelt upon the ele-ments or strength in the church thepurity or charac ter and the unity offeeling. Addresses were also made fovthe Kevs. W. F. Davis. W. S. Jones andthe chairman. Sermons nre preachedtonight by the Hevs. w. Kvans. Oly-plia-

and W. S. Jones (in Kiigllsh.)

INSTANTANEOUS DEATH.
U. XV. Kcnworthy la Killed by Cora in the

Delaware and Hudson Yard.

Mrs William Kenworthy, corner ofMaple avenue and Ilirkett street, waskll ed Instantly this morning at abouthalf-pa- st nine In the yard of the Dela-ware and Hudson. Harry was employedas brakeman on the train of .ConductorHampton, running between Carbonduleand Nineveh.
This morning having nearly com-

pleted their day's work after their usunlrun, and switching the cars to theirplaces previous to going home. Hurry
was running four loaded iron ore carsby the pockets; he was sitting on the
front car and as he was tightening his
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Wall Paper
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Wall Paper
, We arc in the midst of our cxten

five alterations and have reduced
everything in the store to make room.
BARGAINS BARGAIN'S BARGAIN'S

J. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ava.

brake, the shaft broke in twain and he
wus pitched headlong beneath, the
wheels, the four cars passing over his
bodyj cutting It In two. The conductor
witnessed him falling and Immediately
ran to his assistance, but he soon re-
alized that his friend was no more,
death being instantaneous.

The Delaware and Hudson ambulance
was procured and the remaiifs taken to
the well arranged morgue or the I'eoule
Undertaking company and are being
prepared tor burial. i'he deceased was
twenty-si- x years of age and was very
well known In the city and respected
by his fellow-workm- as an upright
and true man. The funeral will leave
the residence at three o'clock, Friday,
for Maplewood cemetery.

SELECT COUNCIL MEETS.

Officials Present Their Reports and Mill

Are Ordered Paid.
The select council of the city held a

session last evening, the following mem-
bers being present: Messrs. Histed
(who acted us temporary chairman),
Pllts, liilhool and Thomas. The clerk
read a long list of bills, which were
ordered paid, which comprised those
for lighting the city, the assesssors
salaries, police, board of health unit-er-

and other sundry Items. The following
budget of the city finance were given
by City Controller Smith last night to
the councils, the report of the tliiunces
embracing a eriod of ten months, from
April 1, IXUS. to .laimury 1. lM'G. A
synopsis of the report is as follows:

Saluiies. $.".Ufi9.84; water rent. $l.nl"."i0:
tire department. S.".y.4;r, lighting, $S2I.7;
street repairing, $2.222.5i; street clean-
ing, $t!3.Ui; city park. I. which with
the sundries brought the grund total to
)2l.4r2.14. The total receipts nre given
as $."d.filS.71 and warrants paid $4l'.:!ii.0S.
Due from 1'. F. Carroll on delinquent
duplicates. 1 SKI'. $1.5u.;.: from I,
tiramer for IHSS. lii.siTS.Tii. The attorney
was instructed to proceed against Car-
roll for the recovery of $I.,"K).;.S.

"Hob llnrdcttc "
This popular humorist nnd lecturer

was tendered a hearty reception by the
large nudlence which tilled the Masonic
Hull lust night. "A twice told tide, or
the rise und full of the mustache." was
his subject. It .bounded with wit and
humor nnd he will cvrtainl be culled
again to the city.

PERSONAL ANIMVI II1 K ITEMS'

luvicl James, the N'iiuli avenue mer-
chant. Is coiillned lo Ills room.

Mrs. David Kvans Mini Miss James, hoih
of Simpson, reiiirneil today from a long
slay amongst friends in Taylor. Scranton
urd Naiilii-uke- .

Tucker, the popular grocer, of Sa-- li

in avci:iic, i av ili) at his business.
Henry T. Duvlcs. K. Davies, James

Kv.iiip nnd .1. I. Iteynol'ls. of
the ccmmlitce on application of cliiiiv-hes- ,

to the lla-ili- association, allendi-- l Hi Ilie
reded!, Milan of the Welsh church. Thomas
Jones, l. I'. Moiaan and William Mor-
gan, till of .Muylli ld. were also pivetil at
tile Services.

.1. II. I the son of the hit - Thom-
as Oivl'iird. the- - master cur builder for the
Delaware and Hudson I'anal company,
has Jusl been appointed lo sn fd his
father. The appointment Is popular with
the men. and is calculated lo ki- -P Hie
same harmonious feeling that has existed
ut the shops. He Is ulso spoken of us be-

ing thoroughly capable of fulfilling the
diill-- s involved upon him.

Miss McPerniott. of I'lttston. Is visit-
ing her friend, .Miss Lizzie Karly, on Sev-
enth avenue.

.Miss M. A. 1'ox is at home, lifter u
visit in Scranton.

Miss Maminle Taylor Is visiting nt her
cousin's, Mrs. (illroy, of Fall-vie- street.

K. W. Davies, of South Wyoming street.
Is still eontiiied lo Ills home nud Is visited
bv many of his old friends.

'.Mr. ami .Mrs. David Davies. of South
Washington street, in honor of the tenth
hirthdav of their son. Johnny, entertained
a number of his young friends, among
whom were Wallle Jones, Nelson Watkins,
James ('. Morgan. Albert Morgan, Kay-irjm- d

Hees. Willie Jones. Oswald Jones,
Johiinv Kvans, Kenwood Hone, Harry
Hone. Wrexford Kvuns. Harry Uibbs,
Frederick Lewis. Leonard Davies. Maggie
Lewis, May Davies, Hlodwen, Margaretta
und Lizzie' Davies.

Charles Allen, of Simpson, has returned
from a visit lo friends ut Taylor.

It Is rumored In the city that the North-
west colliery, of Simpson Watkins. will
suspend oneratlons for u period of three
weeks. The object being to effect essen-

tial repairs.

ARCHIBALD
On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a

meeting will be held in the borough
building for the purpose of forming a
local building und loan association. At
present there Is nothing of the kind here
and whatever business of that charac-
ter is done here Is monopolized by for-
eign corporations. It is believed that
enough stock can be placed here In
town to make such an association prof-
itable, and those who hold that opinion
will make an effort to prove that what
they suy Is true.

The new kindergarten established
C. H. Huckley on the Ridge was

opened on Monday but because of the
severe weather then attendance was
not very large. There Is every Indica-
tion, however, that the school will re-
ceive the patronage it merits. School
was resumed at the kindergarten here
on Monday nftera ten days' vacation.

At the last meeting of Hie Knights of
Father Mathew the following ollicers
were elected for the ensuing term:
president, W. F. Murphy:

J. A. Foote; ilnuitclul secretary,
W. R. (lilrny; recording secretary, A.
J. Cuwley; corresponding secretary, T.
J. Clarke; assistant secretary. John
1 tougher: treasurer. L. J. Flynn; cup-tai- n.

IV J.
The Young Men's Literary club also

elected otlleers ut Its lust meeting. They
nre: P. F. Kielty, president; F. J. Swiff,
vice president; M. J. Cawlev. record-ing secretary; Kd. Lane, financial sec-
retary; John Murray, treusurer; JohnlJougher, librarian.

St. Thomns' fair continues to be well
attended. There were about Silt) presenton Saturday night und each eveningsince there have been large crowds.evening an excellent programme
will be presented,

A letter received from Rev. M. H Cuw-ley a day or two ago. states that he hasleceljed his new charge at Jacksonville.
nJL Plu.''e, wl,n n l'"!'Ulutl..nor14 i it contains many families for-merly from this region. The friends orI. ather Cawley will be pleased to know

charge"- -
l'11"?.! with his new

HALLSTEAD.
TleSdPyJO"P',, of ton, was In lown

George P. TSIl.Ie. of the StroudsburgNormal school, will give a lecture In theKa lroad Young Men's Christian asso-ciation hall on Friday evening, Jan. 17
The proceeds are for the school

About twenty of the friends of MissMinnie Tlngley assembled at her homeon Williams street and made her a sur-prise In honor of her nineteenth birth- -nay, mesuiiy evening, tlames and
uiner umusemenis were Indulged In tohelp make the evening an enjoyable
one. .

On Monday the shopmen began to
work nine hours per day and they were
reduced Tuesday morning to work buteight hours. They begin work at S a.
rn. and cense work at ii p. m.

Frank Coon, of Carbondale. has re-

turned from a visit with friends In
town.

Dr. F. D. Lamb attended the meeting
of the medical society held at Klngham-to- n

on Tuesday.
The Installation of the newly elected

ofllcers of the lire company occurred
Monday evening, ufter which a banquet
was given at the Major House.

If tho Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy ror Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

THE SCRANTOX TBIBrNE-WEDNESD- AT JlORNING. JANUARY 8, 1896.

PITTSTON.

(The Plttsten office of the Scranton
Tribune is located at No. 5 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for publ'ration will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
It a. m. to 10 p. m.

Select Councilman John P. Kearney
having been taken III. Monday night,
was unable to leave the house yester-
day, consequently the heurlnti of the
preliminary injunction to restrain Hon.
J. T. Flannery from taking the office of
city clerk, was postponed. Mr. W. Don-
nelly, attorney for Kearney, asked for
a continuance for thirty days. but Judge
Woodward refused this, fixing this
morning at ten o'clock as tne time for
tlnal hearing.

George F. Huss, chairman of the
common council, was a visitor to the
county seat yesterday.

There was a slight fall of snow here
last evening, but not sultlcient lor
sleighing.

A hauled coal car In course of hoist-
ing at the Heiillebui-- colliery, yester-du- y.

In some manner got loose from us
fastenings und the cage und striking
the timbers along the shaft, ripped
them to pieces. The cribbing was bad-
ly damaged, and it will take some time
to repair the break.

"Killarney." an Irish romantic comedy--

drama, will be presented ut Music
Hull Saturday night.

Joseph Hums, u slutenlcker at the
Stevens colliery, had his eye badly
burned yesterday by a driver boy with
a lighted lump on his head running
against him.

Charles Coward, city editor of the
Evening Gazette, who has been stand-
ing the holidays in New York, returned
home yesterday.

I'lttston Business Dircctorv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co.. 87 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
cold.

TUNKHANNOCK.
The promoters of the F.atonvllle tele-

phone fine contemplated extending It to
Nnxeii In the spring, where connection
cun be made with the 'line from Wilkes-I'.une.un- d

communication with the out-
side world thus established. Branch
lines to take In Centermot-eland- ,

and other nearby places will
probably put the enterprise on a pay-
ing basis, us well as provide a conveni-
ence for the public.

I'rof. F. S. Stebblns Is obliged to be
absent from school on account or the
critical Illness or his father, and tne
government of the Institution rests up-
on Robert Little, the assistant princi-
pal.

A terrible outrage occurred nt the
home of Joslali Kunkle, In Northmorc-lun- d

towiishin, Monday evening. Mr.
Kunkle was away from home, and his
wife und daur.hter. the latter eighteen
yeurs of age, were quietly enguged
about the house, when John Lane and
"Cub" Ityinnn. two rufTuinly young
men, burst Into the room

a most dastardly assault upon
them. Mrs. Kunkle was severely In-
jured, but the desperados were fright-
ened off without materially harming
the young lady, a couple of children In
the house giving an Immediate alarm.
The criminals have not yet been cap-
tured, but will probably be gathered In
by the otlleers today.

Owen Madden, for many years In tne
employ or the Lehigh Valley company
as track-walke- r. Is very low with pneu-
monia, and there is little hope for his
recovery.

Hallstead Stark, one of the oldest and
best known citizens of Lemon township,
died of pneumonia Monday, aged about
85 years. He was a stauncn Methodist
and also u rigid Democrat. He was
highly esteemed for bis many virtues.
He left a wife and five children, x.i
Wesley, of West Nicholson; William, of
Scranton; Theron. of Mill City; and
George, who lives upon the old home-
stead. The funeral will occur at the
Stark church, Kast Lemon, at twelve
m. today.

The county commissioners have
J. Jorden their attorney and

F. S. Hurtling, clerk.
Attorney L. M. Hull, of Towanda, was

here yesterday.
Marriage licenses were granted yes-

terday to Willurd Harding and Kffle
Amy Tedrlek, both of F.nton township:
Stephen G. Fitch, or Tunkhannuck, and
F.llu L. Klpp. or Taylor, Luckuwanna
county. Mr. Fitch Is one or the, pro-
prietors of the Keeler House, at this
place.

Mrs. Martha Jones, of I'.eaumont. died
Sunday evening, after a lingering Ill-

ness wl'.h cancer. She had an opera-
tion nt one of the Philadel-
phia hospitals about u year ago, but no
perinunent benefit resulted. The funeral
w'll occur today.

Hon. W. H. Reynolds and wife and
Prothonotary N. W. Reynolds und wife
will attend the Hallstead Stark funeral
at Fast Lemon today.

Dr. !:. F.. Ilidlemiin Is seriously ill of
pneumonia.

Ksquhv II. 11. Mitchell, of Lemon. who
has been fuilitu; In heulth for months,
has so far o:;t bis mind ns to be unable
to recognise ytcinbers of bis own fam-
ily. He was 'ne of the-- tioneers of hat
section, anil held the olHce or Justice or
the peace nearly fifty yeurs consecu-
tively. Very many or the legal papers
on Hie at the court house are in his
handwriting and bear his slj,nalv-e- .

Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Squier are re-
joicing over the anval of a twelve-poun- d

baby boy.
Fred. 1. Whelocl,- - or F.atonvllle. Is

talked of as u delegate to the Republi-
can national convention at St. Louis.
He served In that capacity nt Minne-
apolis, when the Hurrison-Klnln- e con-
test created such excitement and re-
sulted In the nomination of the former.

The coming marriage of Hev. S. C.
Hodge, pnstnr or the Presbyterian
church, to Miss Elizabeth Slellin, of
New York city, is announced. It is ex-

pected to take place In June.

WAVERLY.
Mrs. Sterling Bedford, who has been

III. is rouval. sclng.
Dr. N. C. Mnekey has had a long dis-

tance teli phone placed In his: office.
SIlss Bertha Bold entertained the"Nut

Crackers"ul her home last Friday night.
The evening wes spent In games und
songs and refreshments were served.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Diseases How
They May Be Cured.

Speaking simply from vrhat Hood's
bes done, not only onc-- or twice,

but in thousandsof cases, we can honestly
say that it is the best remedy (or all dis-

eases ot the blood, whatever tho cause.
By its peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any gocd.

Blood poisoniug, from whatever ori-
gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, puri-
fying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. If
you dc3lre further particulars, write to us
si below. Remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
in the public eye today. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.
Sold by all druggists. 1; sl for 5. .

Hnnrl'a Plll ,he b" efter-Sliine- i

nufclBjrsiUSigsUeS

The following Crackers attended: The
St; ses Lephlu Mel slum. Gertrude John-soi- l.

Jennie Challis. .Mabel Sherman.
Louis and Kinnm Fcehley. Mary Wil-
liams, of Hyde Purk: Chrlssle Hold.
Sam Hull. William Hall. John Petry
John Wehr. Ira Roberts. Lucius Kenne-
dy. Harry Shlin-- and Robert Hold.

The funeral of our late Comrade Wil-
liam K. Rice took place lust Sunday
afternoon under the auspices of George
Fell Mst, No. 307, Grand Army of the
Republic. The remains were carried
from his late home to the Methodist
Episcopal church, of which deceased
was a member, by the following pall-
bearers: t. L. Doty, Joseph Pelham,
Samuel Decker, Jerry Colvln and E. C.
Honson. The services at the church
were conducted by Rev. P. H. Parson
who delivered a very impressive and
touching sermon. Prayers were said by
Rev. A. Bergen Browe, of the Baptist
church. The funeral cortege then led
by standard bearer Comrade White,
followed by George Fell post, Washing-
ton camp. No. 314. Patriotic Order Sons
of America, of which deceased was a
member, the Indies' circle, of George
Fell post, and a large number of rela-
tives and friends moved to Hickory
grove cemetery where tho, lost sad rites
of the Grand Army of the Republic were
performed. A beautiful floral offering
wus given by the members of the P. o.
S. A. and the O. A. R. The deceased Is
survived by his widow and one daugh-
ter. Misa Nellie Dean, of Mandan. North
Dakota.

MI.NOOK A.
Miss Sadie Knnpp, of Greenwood, has

returned from Wllkes-Burr- e. where she
has been staying the past few months.

This week is the week of prayer at the
Greenwood Presbyterian church.

The St. Joseph's choir Is rehearsing
the cantata "The Flower Queen" which
will be produced for the benefit of Fath-
er Jordan, of Old Forge.

The entertainment of Patrick Man-ga- n,

which Is to be held at the Father
Matthew hall on the 21st of this month,
promises to be a grand success.

Thu banquet or the Young Men's In-
stitute. No. 184. which will be. held on
the 28th or this month, promises to be
the most elaborate affair ever held in
this town. Dancing will be enjoyed at
the Temperance hall. Supper will be
served at the Institute rooms.

John Deney and Miss Julia Cumlsk,
both of this place, will be married this
month.

The Bachelor club, of Greenwood, has
been reorganized and ofllcers for the en-suing year elected.

Patrick Scholleld, of this place, Is con-
templating a trip to Germany where hewill spend a few months.

Skating Is excellent on the Greenwoodskating pond.
Th Independent dancing class, ofTaylor held a well attended social last

frTmpf- - .,ThHr'' wero everal guests
&dani-em,- a"d surrou"J" "ns

.S"?'1 wh0 htts rlda In thist pU8t f(fw nwntliR. has lertHawley to spend a rew duys.
visiting H. F. Hanks, of Lee, Pa.

HONESDALE,
Dwlght r returned to St.Paul s college, Long Island, yesterday.John Jenkins leaves for Wvomlngseminary today. He will take a bust-ne- ss

course.
The heavy snow of last night hasel)nin us our nrat "' "IPlghlng.fhe kitchen stove of Mr. Kirkpatrlck.on Fourteenth street, exploded yes erday morning. Soot wa blown about

bon.T"uIJ,a thf water ,,urBt ol,t I"two members of theWtre lh' rm lhey were notInjured
The Exchange club held Its regularquarterly meeting last night. ,

oveuni pipes at tne HonesdaleIron mrkii....... fnt, .... ....uj. ouuuay nignt andcaused a small amount of damage
Most of the college students navereturned to their studies.The Honesdale National bank has

" I""'1 dividend

Enliih Capital for Ameriean Invest
tnenti.

Important to Americans seeking Eng.llsh capital for new enterprises A listcontaining the names and addressei of 250successful promoters who have Dlaeid
over 100.000,000 sterling In foreign Invest-ments within the last six years, and over

18.000.003 for the seven months of w
Price 5 or 25. payable by postal orderto the London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, 20, Cheapslde, London K cSubscribers will be entitled, by arrange!........ ...... u...iV, .v receive eltharpersonal or letters of Introduction to anvof these successful promoters

This list Is first class In every respect
and every man or Arm whose name aulpears therein may be depended upon Forplacing the following It will be round In.valuable Bonds or Shares of IndustrialCommercial and Financial Concerns'Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents of
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS

HON. WALTER C. PEPY3
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

DR. ALEXANDER'S

LUNG HEALER
THE

FAVORITE COUGH CURE
It Will Cure Where Others Fail.

I, ! ....ii is KuiiraiKccu to cure
Cmishs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth
ma and all auctions of the lungs
and inroat.

Tor sale everywhere. 25c
bottte. (Purchase inonev re
funded by dealer to any not sat- -

istied.)

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can getanywhsre,
At one-ha- lf t:io old pries.

I J. I.
PH3T0-E1GRWE-

3tlLilC(AWMM AVE.

AT

EMPIRE DRY
We hove cleaned up about all our odd

and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
come In, but we were lurky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill ot
underwear. There la no doubt you are
aware how we buy goods; always SO cents
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, and If you
want to buy underyear, here you are.

C9 dozen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean 3taple good?, at 25 cents each,
or SO cents for the suit.

Boys, from 24 to 34, any size, for .IS

cents.
Cloaks, never In the history of this Hue

could you purchase a cloak for the price
as this season. Plain facts: the season
was unfavorable this year and tha ma nu- -

Stubborn
Ulcers

due to disease, or an impov.
erished condition of the blood,
are a source of annoyance to the
medical fraternity. While con-tinual-

growing deeper and
larger the circle of diseased flesh
surrounding them is all the time
extending, closing up the ducts
through which replenishment
of tissue should come. For such
troubles physicians everywhere
are praising the results obtained
by the use of

Bovinine
In the first place the system
needs new flesh
tissue should be formed, new
and pure blood created, in fact, a
new and well nourished body
where room for disease does not
exist. Food is the thing, and
Bovinine, that greatest concen-
tration of the vitalizing elements
of lean beef, is the most fitting
nourishment of all for speedy
results. Then applied externally
it nourishes by absorption,
where the disease is most appar-

ent, thus striking the enemy on
all sides. Ask any Druggist

Send 5 cents fee made packaa
Faultless Chemical Company, Balti-
more, Md.

f.loosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 tnd 2 CommMTMltb Biff,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
IfADB AT KOO0IC AND RC8B--.

DAL IS WORKS.

Lafflln ft Read Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdoi
Wee trie Batteries, Poses for exptadV

isc blaata. Safety Pass and
KepannoCbemical Co.'s HigbEiplosiM

French Injection Compound
Cares podtlvrly, quickly, (not merely checks.)
Uiurantead or money refunded. Avoid danterou
emMlln. Price SSeeata per bottle. Mix Baiilea(will cure MTorest cane) tent prepaid, securrfrom

ebMTTMlein, nlili only sclenUllcullr made yrtngs,
to any adOrns tor SJ.0O.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
Tr fill sultorors sf tRROHS OF YOl lll,
I.OHT V1UON and DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMt.N, 31 tiKo: cloth bound: securely
ealaii use mailed (roe. Trmtmeat by mail

utrictly coufldnntlal, and a i otitire qnit-- cure
(ui antral. matter bow lnnft atanding, I
will poillivaly car jou. Write or usll.
HP inRR3"" - 1 5,n st-- i'hiladn . Pa.
Ult liUDD 3u yearn' continuous practice.

A I'lipftlvA IV rlttradi'jriMt.'C t'ur. r.,
LOST MANHOODndsul attndlnir lUluim

both of youne and miUdlo
aji'ii M?n nfwomen. Th
ewf-.i- l i (VVrMjnf VfllTHH f.

wi.t, vi iifut ii.riit. proaunnir went
JJ3P, NcrvoM Debility, Mffhtlr KraLsiorn, Consumption.jnnity,Ej(tjiuitit:ni; Uraianandlasjof power of

otw forirtudy, burinetMacd mar
rinj;eljqu.cMj'ciiredbylr. l:tili lfjrtts1uhVruin. Ihrniftottlyrureby fanning t thereat of
eie. but nra a prat M IMt! 'IONIC and ULOOItjtl ili-im.- -, Drtnmnft- - baiK t'J pink irlaw to polo

rrka and rrstortriK tbo FIUK F VOITl! totlieValkut, l:yniMI,6l.oo iwrbatcr6 for A with wrlf.tvn irumrnijf tm .nre if retuml te mctte. bookv M.r.-.i-
, J., NewYortr.

For eole by JOHX H. PHELPS. Drug
fflftf. WvniTi'pravp. and Spruce street.

THE

GOODS CO
facturers were compelled to throw th,lrgoods 'upon the market. Price were r.oobject. We have a hold on the.e Roods.

200 cloaks, we don't claim they are nyllsh
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for J2, any size
from 32 to 42, in black blue only.

We have some stylish coats also, but
style always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for $4.9!.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equated In price nor In quality, only
$3.99, for ten days.

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargain you have ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweaters.

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE

THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE
HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,

516 Lackawanna Avenue.

IN

KERR
If you were inclined to invest n would prefer
dealing with responsible and reliable parties.
We know you would. Many years of practical
experience and a thorough knowledge of. all
the requirements in the trade count for some-
thing when you require assistance in selecting.

CARPE
W'e have a complete line of all the grades.

Wiltons, Axminsters, Hoquettes, Velvets,
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrains,

at prices which defy competition.

AN EXAMINATION OF OUR STOCK WILL REPAY THETROUBLE

S. G. KERR,
408 Lackawanna Ave,

TS

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND
PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE PIE TIB
For Heavy Structural Work,

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS
22 Commonwealth Bids.,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
' HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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ALL AROUND

THE HOUSE

I

$7.60.
tduutiom

(odd)

Birch

KOCKINd

SON & CO.
Opposite The Wyoming House.

LUMBER CO
Scranton, Telephone 42Z

CALL

HOH OIL MD 1BE
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OPPIOC WAREHOUSK,

MERIDIAN STRESf

COLLINS,

RATTAN REED

Christmas
all. Reductions great otbsf

goods.
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Conditions This

RESERVED
GOODS EXCHANGED

Is there a home so completely furnished and decorated as to
need nothing?

Is a home-make- r indiflcreut to Economy and Elegance?

"o!v is answer to both questions. it follows that
bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Upholstery and like

current should command the interest of all housekeepers.

LOOK FOR THE GREEN TAG

(II It's it's swfully chesp.)

AND OUR EASY LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM GOES WITH IT.

SIDEBOARDS
Reduced from ?! I to from $S0 to 103, and
ton similar l between,

WASHSTANDS
Mahogany. Cwrly Riul Antique Oak,

Sutusfo J12 to $j. Jig to $. IV vo see just
half.

CHAIRS

Straight cat to Ii.ilf-?- I2 to Sii, ln to St
to $4. S7 to 50. S to S I. 8"i.6l) to S2 ?. Some
upholstered, solus wod all choice nnd
liut'ly fluisued.

rrr-- J

Pa.

I

VP 3612.

AND
Ml TO 151

M. W. M'fxflW

AND

Fancy Chairs and Rockers. dust- -

that's as as on

of Sale:

NO GOODS
NO

there
the Then

the the now
here

there

scats;

DON'T FREEZE Get an Ulster on credit "pay a little
at a time" to our Clothing Department.

. 225 AND 227 AND 218 WYOMING AYE,


